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Racial Future Epito¬
mized in the Child
_

Ily Kev. <) M Moreland. Pastor M K.
Church, South;

Sereal Sermon No. 1

Scriptum Texts:
Ami In t.«,k . chlU. and »1 him

in Um mljfl of th,-m: and wh.n he
had lalo-n him in hi* arm*, h.' »alil
mit» Oil-in Msrks-M
Train up a rhtkl in th»- way h«>

.: i>l ie>; and wh-n he Ih old. lie
will not .h-part tl»m II.-I'rav. J2-e

The position and tho rolstlon of tho
child In Divine Economy and human
history is a! once so unique and signifi¬
cant as tu preclude an apology fur iis In-
troductlou f..r dlseuaalon So grave the
,s-n,'s involved that one hut a blatant
egotist would out of oxporionec presume
consorahip oi assume the role of a dicta¬
tor; from which holly Ofllcca the Ino.X-
perieuee.l are bared l»y Ignorance, whose
threshold seer and saint treat with holy
Interrogations and the Impotent wall ot
"Who is s-iltliieiit for these things."
Effects cannot be greater than sum of
causal forces Childhood objectifies the
causal forces of parenthood,
Among tin multivalued endowments

Of man for the exigencies ot Divine pur¬
pose, untie perhaps are more momentous
than tho faculty Of procreation, while tho
altitude of functional cooperation is at-
talncd in fatherhood

It is doubtful if the true ptiriKirt <if
such endowments w the glory and re¬
sponsibility of these relatloiis have ever
boon fully apprehended We can never

hope for racial realisation until these
regal signets have their proper sett inc. in
our cohgiigat and social Ideals Ah long
as anhuailstn and passion are the chief
Incentives to thö exercise ot heao so high
prerogatives, So long shall wo serve sen¬
sualism, our attainments he circumscrib¬
ed, civilization be impeded and racial snl-
ratloti and coronation bo deferred

Hesponalblllty attaches as Uio sot|ual to
all great endowments, and are limited by
ability and opportunity. Human endow-
itionts are Divine dynamics When di¬
verted do not honor God or bless mail,
unharnessed work m'sdestruction
The seqtial of pr- jreation and parent¬

hood is tho responsibility of reproduction
conservation and development of off¬
spring Parenthood, With Hod imma¬
nent in operating law« Is the sum of
cauaai forces of which childhood I- tho
effect. Degeneration In the former is
hnpotcnoy in the later

\ t.-spoiisihility thai neither science
Hoi- philosophy hive ever discovered its
genesis or dellncd its exodus. Idvlno
revelation declare* the porsistclll.f
oliaraoler effect* unto the third ami fourth
generation, So apparent to every student
of human society is the operation ot this
law, as to he the rational explanation of
many of human deformities that solicit
our sympathies, the unobserved cutis« ot
many of our social ills, and persona!
moral delinquencies. The shackles ot
infirmity ate fastened on helpless thous¬
ands Demciitatlon ami Idiocy In the
wake of unheeded responsibility, Moral
llellcc'.iou and alienation leave manyhelplC«Sly stianded in the wake of blight¬ing, withering tehipatloils. Parental sins
am objectified in child nature How
many ot the ills, Möns anil euiscs ot our

posterity, will lie traceable to the parent-
ago/ I'r. A. M. Ealrbariii expresses
nllli terrible emphasis such lesponsibili-
ty when be says: " Every mau who wills
to become a father, faces the same prob¬
lem which God laced when he made the
Universe;" Ifa fall was the" possibility
rif(bidsperfectly innocent, what dan¬
gers must awaii e'.u |iosierity Oh, that
parental love may seise the throne of
reason and through self denial, sutler
vicariously unto the salvation of out pos¬
terity.
The child is the most colossal res|Hin-

sibility ever imposed by providence or
assumed hy man A physical and moral
unit, under law of cause and effect, at
t I. e eomniucaltvc uonvergeiico of a
thought provoking world, in possession
of a life with a .r.t! design, inheritor of
conditions and environments without
ionsetitoi i-hoiee.au alchemy of bodyand spitit The adjustments of these
conditions and environments- challenge
angelic vision and parental affection. An
empire whore slumbers thu latetii power
ot a tiuasi crcalot when awakened may
niarsball all itiitiir.il forces, subsidize
ever institution, exact tribute of every
realm and wield a universal scepter All
intellecttt.il interrogation a in.ua! agency.
a Iransscript of Ood,

chiltl adyenl transforms a house into a
home, supplanting selfishness with love
thai .stoops lo serve, where heuAOforth
acts will be object lessons, conversation
a symphony or a dirge, harmony or «Iis
cord for the Chamber« of the soul. Its
light ami shadows will bo the back
ground of life'* master piece; its rules the

Continued on 4th page

L. &N Purcha¬
ses 3,000
Coal Cars

Orders Arc Placed for Equip-
mcnt Calling for Expendi¬

ture of $3,600,000.
An announcement <>f groat im

portance to the business devel.
opmont ofKentucky was secured
from tin- general ofllcee of the
Louisville it Nashville railroad,
namely that the managementof the road has, through Presi¬
dent Milton II. Smith and Vice
President \V. 1. Mapother,signed coittraels lor the pur¬chase of :t,000 new eoal carryi.ng cars of the largest and
most modern type, and that
the greater part of this immense
increase in the rolling stock of
the road will he used in devel
oping the coal trallio of Pi-!
erb Kentucky.

( Mlicials öf the L. & N w ere
at first disposed to he reticent
concerning the purchase, hut,after consideration, the facts
were made known. The car*
have been purchased ami the
delivery will begin in the near)future, and all il,000 will he|
available by the end of the preS
cut summer, and all will In- putin use to carry coal for h'öXt
winter's supo y
The cars have been purchas-ed from manufacturing plants

in all parts of the cOunti>. and
the order is one >>f the largestsigned by any American rail
road in some time. P ich car
will cost il.'JOn, ami the total
cost of this notable increasi
th.piipmcnl of the P. & N.
will, therefore, Im- j I, o, or

considerably in excess of the)sums spent for the building ofi
the giant shops in South Poms
villi«. Kach will he built of
steel, and will be supplied!with the most modern appli
uncos. Each will carry fromfifty to sixty tons, and the new)
cars will he aide, therefore, to,
transport pöOÜ.000 toils of ooalj
in one trip.
The cars are about forty feet

long, and if placed in a line,
the new equipment of the P. ,v
N. would make a train ov«r
twenty-five miles long.

Largely iur Kediuck) 1 r:nlc.

The following statement of Ifacts was secured:
"This purchase of cars isi

largely due to tin- intention of
the road to take care of the de.
velopmentof ib.- coal business
in Eastern Kentucky. The P
& N. connections in that legion
are now nearly complete i and.1
witli the cars delivered tin,.;
summer, we will be ready for;
big business next summer."

Whole System to ""rollt.
It was stated al the same

time that the P & N. has
along its route live distinct coal
districts, of which theKentuck)district is one The fjjOOO coal
cars will be available all dyertilO system of the L. & N. ami
will he sent from liuu to time]where they are most needed
What proportion of the cars
wili he kept in Kentucky in the
beginning is bot stilted, other
than one of the chief reasons
for making this large addition!
to the equipment of the.road is!
the now certain developmentof the coal business in Eastern
Kentucky.

It has been known for some
months that both the I.. & N
and thoO. «V I >. railroads were
expecting large developments
in the coal trade in Eastern
Kentucky,-and nothing could
make mote clear the prepara¬tions for the same than this
large purchase by the 1. & N.
Outside of Eastern Kentuckyit is believed the enormous

branching out of the P. >v N
in the coal carrying trade will
have a tine effect upon the
w h o 1 e State of Kentucky.Values are certain to go uprapidly in Eastern Kentucky,and it is hoped that cheapeicoal will be available in Louis¬
ville and many other places.Louisville Post.

The highway from liristol (o
Lexington, Ky., would be a

great thing for Scott county.Will we do our part tow ards
securing it?.Gate City Herald.

Nothing Done
At Bristol
Meeting

Ninth District Democratic
Committee Makes No En¬
dorsements for Fed¬

eral Patronage in
Western Dis¬
trict of Vir¬

ginia.
Bristol, Va.. Fob. 20..Con¬fronted t>y a number of promi¬nent candidates for federal p"-sitions under tin- approachingWilson regime, e a o I» beingbacked by influential friends,the Democratic executive com-

niitteo of the Ninth Virginiadistrict, \\ hieb mot liere todayfur the purpose of defluing its
policy with refer,.nee to antici¬
pated federal patronage, do
ferred action, and it is not be¬
lieved under those eireumstim-I
cos that the committee will atI
any time no on record as favor¬
ing any one candidate or set of
candidates, in preference t ojothers. The committee found
itself also not prepared to act
with reference t<> singling out
any one of the three importantfedurai positions to he tilled as
the one best suited to the Ninth
district and its failure t u takeaction upon this point is believ¬
ed to he due t<> the fact that
there are several prominent
men in the party within the
district who are aspiring fbi
each position, namely, the ool-
lec.torship and the position of

Tlie impression seemed to he
general, however, among Dem
oeruts who were here todaythat I Ii e eolleetorship is
the logical position for Ninth
district Democrats to seek,
grunting that tnis district can
hardly hope t o SiSCtire men

Brick House
Sent By Mail

Uncle Sam's Parcel Post gels
its Heaviest Parcel.

The Kidhlands Brick Corpo¬ration, Itichlands, Virginia,
sent by Parcel Post Saturday
morning a brick of (heir iimnu-
fticturo ''Itichlands Bough Tex
till.- I'.e-i- Urickj" lo he used injtinilitiii»r it brick house at the
Coliseum, Chicago, during the
( lav Products Exposition which

in be held February 20th to
March 8th. This brick will be
. of 26,000 -ein by Parcel
Post frdih every hrick plant in
tin- United States to he used in
the construction of this house,
which will lie given away ami
ie erected after il.^position.The idea was originated to
test the merits of the ParcelPost system and it is certainly
a novel one. A record will he
kept of ouch brick from the
time th< brick is mailed until
it is delivered in Chicago in
order to see how speedily UncleSairi can deliver a Brick House
By Mail.

It is probable that Uncle
S.on's mail carriers in Chicagowill not lie overly enthusiastic
for this method oif delivery of u
brick house. Othei mail car
riora throughout the countrywill watch the experiment with
interest and fear and Ircmhlitig.While the brick tirepoof home
is becoming more a n d more
popular becuUsu of us perma¬
nency, economy and superiorl
ty, it is not probable that theywill he delivered by mail to analarming extent.
At any rate, the llichlands

Brick Corporation, will have a
brick in the first brick house
sent by mail.

The Bruce Coal & Coke Com¬
pany operating mines at Bruce
Sidings near (Idoburn are inak-
ing new openings and prt-pur-ing to open up on a much largerscale. Mr. <). W. Williams, of!
Arno,has recently taken charge!of the mine woik. A new com-1
missary has been opened with
Mr. Lee Kilgore as store mana¬
ger and bookkeeper and manyother improvements will be
made at once..Coeburn Jounal.

Radford To Mt.
Airy Railroad

Boom
Will Pass Through Undevel¬
oped Section of Carroll,

Which Section is
Rich in Minerals
and Timber.

The work ort the proposedrailroad from Ml. Airy, N. ('.,
to Kadford, which will passthrough sections of Floyd and
Carroll counties, was, upon in-JSlructiotlS from l)r. Mbit, be-
nun last week by Mr. OroirjDodds and bis survey 01 s. It is
learned that Mr. Dodds and F.n-
gi feer Wygal have loft for Mt.
Airy, where they will take
horses and make ihoir wayback to Kadford over the route
of tin.1 proposed Mt. Airy to
ß idford road.
Over a year ago Mr. Oren

Dodds made a preliminary' stir
voy of this route and purcbasithe right of way. It is said a

grade of less than bii6 per eehl
Can be secured from Kadford lo
i lie tup of i In' Blue Ridge amithat the grade Will be slightly
s.pur from there down to Ml.
Airy.
What the Buccess of this en¬

terprise means to Kadford and
the undeveloped section "I the
country through which I' e
road must pass, can scarcely be
estimated. In reality, Kiel
ford will then become the Uuti
of t h Southwest. -Badfori!
Ad vance.

Commissioner Sending Out
Bulletin.

Commissioner G, W. Kninei
is now mailing out his Febril-
ary Bulletin to L i. o farmers
in the State. This issue covers

ii.any important BubjoctS of ill
11 rest tot he fanner.

"1'iiieof Winter Bwcfc" IS
practically discussed, and n
itns connection, Htutemeiit i-
mado that there are a nrllioi
head of sheep in Virginia uni
room for several million more
l iiere ought to he some Hlu'li]
mi nearly every farm in tin
State.

lue "Importance of Topdies .inn Clover "is Urged, Mol,
alsike clover should be geetltiil
It is a splendid land improve
and resists drought bdtli r thai
other clovers. The Coniuii«

A n interesting article on
"Home Canning", as a side
line on the farm, appears.Tl.Importance of FaintingFarm Buildings and Farm tm-
plOments" is discussed in a
most practical article.
"What Dairy Thinking llasjDone" and lest8 made with

cows showing imporlai.ee of
Stich tests is ably disCUBSed,]
suggesting methods of getting
rul of unproductive cows,

Ketid the article on''Molassi
for Feeding Cattle aiid liorsi
Experiments have proven that
it is fed profitably in small
quantities.

Probably the most important
article to the farmer is the.
mi "Agricultural ."seed". The
Commissioner urges the farmei .

to buy only s e o d mai ktid"Standard" as this is a guar-!

School Inspeclion in Orange
Is Rapidly Being Com¬

pleted.
Richmond, Va;, Feb. 21 .Re¬

ports received today at the|
Stale Board of Health Indicate
that the medical inspection of
the Orange county public
schools, which ha- been in pro
gress for two week", is rapidlybeing concluded. Most of the
schools have been visited and a
few more days will suffice to

inspect those which have no¬
vel been reucle'd.
The results of this inspection,

which are being awaited with
much interest, will be preparedin statistical form and will be
issued by the United States
Kureau of EMucatiou for tin
information of school authori
ties throughout the country.

$100,000 Electric Plant To
Be Built At Norton.

Norton, \ra., Feb. 22..A one
hundred thousand dollar elec
trie light and power plant is
soon to bo located in Norton,wild the intention of furnish¬
ing light and power to nearbytowns, mining operations undI manufacturing enterprises in
Wise county. The tinier for
the necessary machinery and
equipment has already been
placed and it is said that the
cntiftit from the new plant will
bo ready for distribution byJune i

The plant at this place is bo-I
ing liuanced by the Now York
Mining a n d .ManufacturingCompany, representing capital-ists of N.-w York and Philadeh
phi i. Tlieso people already
own the light plant and water
Bystem in tlie town of Norton
ami tire tlie principal Btockhold.
¦is in the First National Bank..

It is known that the purchaseof the local lighting plant in a:
tiearhv town lias already been
consummated and that nego¬
tiations are on for plants in.other towns. It is predicted!
liv some thit this movement
W'll end in a street car ByStem I
connecting several towns in
ibis section, iitil whether this
is one .f the objects of the pro¬
moters cannot lie learned at

On Farmers'
Trains

State Board of Health Repre¬
sented in Special Agri¬

cultural Propaganda.

in r- institute rains, carr\
to the agriculturists, of the
to the gospitl of good health,
each slop til t he Agt ictilttir
r un. an address on publicilth is delivered with special
(.reuce t o rural sanitation
1 other mutters in which
ni ii- titei est ed. Thou--
Is of the. Si tie's Health Hill
in - ,iie also being dixtribut-

iVIioro kinilh videos greet the
ed . at the door '. The
an who has (oiled for hisfam-
all (lay Rulls more rest in

iiditcss wlufn be g' es home
an liny thing else tin the
her hand, he too must speakmlly to tue liretl ones at
uiie Tin- more these truths
kepi m mind the happier

lines will be..Exchange.

Big Timber Deal for 5.000
Acres.

It became known yesterdaythat Pi IP Rorer and associates
<>f this city, closed the vale Sat¬
urday to the Sunburst Oil Com*
pany, of Pennsylvania, of live
thousand acres of limber, in¬
volving the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars. Duly the
timber rights were included in
the transaction. The tract is
underlaid with a thirty foot
wale vein of iron ore running
over fifty per cent metallic, it
is said, which was retained by
Mr Rorer and bis associates.
The property lies i n Blund
County, extending from the
crest of Hast River mountain
to the top of Buckhorn ittoun-
lain, situated within two miles
of tin* heart of Hluoliold. This
properly i s it portion of the
limber belt incorporating mul¬
tiplied thousands of acres
abounding with one of the rich¬
est timber belts in the whole
south, ami in the course of its
development will give employ
muni to thousands of men. If
epoi is are correct, in the course

id a few months tins one sec¬
tion will lie given employment
to llUU ireds nf laborers. It was
stated to connection with the
information of the deal that the
purpose of the Sunburst Chi
Company is to convert the tim¬
ber of this territory into stave
products, and preparation of
the »\i>rk will begin some time
uoxt in-.nth with the installing
ot machinery in the Held. It
was staled that tl wuultl take
hundreds of men in the neigh¬
borhood of six years to exhaust
the .sources i.l the boundary.

in- output will he transport'
cd over ihn Holsten and West
. in Railroad taken over us a
subsidiary property by t Ii e
Norfolk and Western recently.
The Holsten and Western road,
traversing the county of Bland,
was but recently constructed
and iIn- development that may
follow in its pathway is pre.
dieted at an inestimable figure.
In fact, there are already a
number of huge deals pending
now, it is said..Bluufiold Tele-
graph.

Piedmont Business College,
Lynchburg, Va.

M unlay, placed Miss O'Brien
of Appomattex in city.$t0
Star) Tuesday, placed Mr.
1'rioo of Roanoke in stenogra¬
phic position m West Virginia

jt'io start. Wednesday, re¬
ceived N. I' , letter relative
combination man. Thursday,
received request from Bristol
for information relative to $60
man stenographer. Friday,
Mi. Sternes, of Scott County,
enrolled for shorthand. "Pied-
moiit Prepared" is your pass¬
word t o a paying position.
Pass, Please?.adv

WANTED!
BY MARCH 15th, 1913

SEVEN competent young.men and EIGHT
peterit young women to accept positionspaying $46 per month and up.

W ANTED! BY MAY 30th. 1913
Ell* l'EEN competent young men and EIGH¬
TEEN competent young women to accept po¬sitions paying 550 and $6o per month and up.

wanted! BY SEPTJEMJBER 1st. I9i3
1 V\ EN lYtFIVE competent yoiing men and
TWENTY competent young women to acceptti in as Principal of Commercial Department
in High Sch ni!<. Least salary offered to date$85,00 tier mouth lo beginners.

y/\i 1 Fi O" Fol W * *-nan 20 positions paV-I KJ VA I 1^ i VJ 1 rS.. ;ng j^q ,,, j.. per rnonth,passed i:i January. Others as good yet OPEN. If you are
not qualified to fill these positions write us AT ONCE forfull parle ulars and enroll with us as soon as possible. We
must fill these important places. Write at once, addressing

Central Business College,INCORPORATED.
Bear Building, Opposite First National Bank.

PHONE 1158. Roanoke, Virginia.


